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. GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist?N. Main 3t.?Jas. W.
Rose. Pastor.

Preaching services every Xirst
and Third Sundays at ILOO a. m.
and 7.30 p, m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.49 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Qraham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. J. F. Truitt.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Rev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.
o'clock.

Friends?.North of Qraham Pub-
lic School? J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching -every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent

Methodist Bpiscopai, south?cor.
Main and Maple St?,H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.4 ft a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

"Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sunday* at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.4 ft a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.4 ft a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
3.30 p. in.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.? J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent

: PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM,N. C..
National Bank at Alamance B'l'd'g.

BURLINGTON, N. (
Boom I*. lalNational Bank Building.

'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorncy-at-Law
GRAHAM.N. C.

Otllcc over National Bank of Alamance

j, a^qooz,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, - . - : - N. C.
Olßoe Patterson Building
Beoond Floor

OK. WILL S. LOMUII.
. . . DKNTIVT . . .

Graham ? -
- - North Carolina

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDING

rfACOB A. LONG. J. BLMEB LONG

LONG & LONG,
A-ttorneya and Connaelora at l aw

GHAHAM,N. 0. ,

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Coun»elor-it-Law

PONEB?Office 65J Residence 337

BUBLINQTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVEB HADLKY'BBTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4. p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

It. Maad n riTBl National Bankk Bld«.
BURLINGTON, N C. \

» Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. -"Phones, Office 305,?res-
idence, 362 J.

Relief!n Six Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Dlsoase relieved in six hours by

th« "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBV CURE." It is ?

great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromDtness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
It you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, #2.00; gilt top, $2.60. Bj
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to ,

P. J. Kkbnodlk, "

1012 E. Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va

Orders may be left at this offtoe.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,

NO CONDITIONS
TO U-BOAT WAR

Wilson Says Germany Cannot
Dictate to (J. S.

MUST ADHERE TO POLICY

President In Note to Berlin Bays

Break Can Be Averted If Subma-

rines Puriue Attacka Under Latest

Instructions.
President Wilson willnot allow Ger-

many to dictate to the United States

what stand this nation will take In its
negotiations with Great Britain.

This stand was taken in a note to
Germany, covering the submarine la
sue and in reply to the note from
Berlin, in which Germany agreed to

alter her U-boat campaign. The nots

tells Germany diplomatic relations will

not be broken while the new orders

to submarine commanders are respect
ed, but reiterates that any negotiations

between Germany and the United.
States cannot be conditioned on nego-

tiations' between the United States
and Great Britain.

The- note despatched to Berlin was
very brief. It told of the acceptance
of the same, of the conditions embodi-
ed In the new Berlin regulations lor
submarine attacks, but Insists that
Germany adhere to the new policy

and that only a strict adherence to

these rules will prevent a diplomatic

break.
President Wilson stands by the

United States' demand that Germany
cease her attacks on vessels In viola-
tion of international law, regardless

of negotiations which may be carried
on with Great Britain over the food

blockade.
(Following Is the text of the not«

cabled by Secretary Lansing to Am-

bassador Gerard at Berlin, with in-

structions to deliver It to the German

minister of foreign affairs:
"The note of the Imperial German

government under date of May 4, 1916,
has received carefuil consideration by
the government of the United States.
It is especially noted, as indicating the
purpose of the imperial goverment as
to the future, that It 'ls prepared to
do Its utmost to confine the operation
of the war for the of its duration
to the fighting forces of the belliger-
ents,' and that It is determined to
impose upon all Its commanders at
sea the limitations of the recognized

rules of International law upon which
the government of the United States
has Insisted.

"Throughout the months which have
elapsed since the Imperial government

announced on February 4, 1915, Its
?übmarlne policy, now happily aban-
doned, the government of the United
States coustantly has been guided and
restrained by motives of friendship in

its patient efforts to bring to an ami-
cable settlement the critical questions
arising from that policy. Accepting
the Imperial government's declaration
of Its abandonment of'the policy which
so seriously has menaced the good re

lations between the two countries, the
government of the United States will
rely upon a scrupulous execution
hence forth of the now altered policy

of the such as
will remove the principal danger to
an interruption of the good relations
existing between the United States

and Germany.
"The government of the United

States feels It necessary to state that
it takes it for granted that the im-
perial German government does not

Intend to imply that the maintenance
of its newly announced policy is In
any way contingent upon the course
or result of diplomatic negotiations
between the government of the United

States and any other belligerent gov-
ernment, notwithstanding the fact
that cqftaln passages In the imperial
government's note of the fourth in-
stant might appear to be susceptible of
that constructiop. in order, however,
to avoid any. possible misunderstand
ing the government of the United
States notifies the Imperial govern

ment that It cannot for a moment en-
tertain, much less discuss, a sugges-

tion that respect by German naval

authorities for the rights of citizens
of the United Stales upon the high
seas should lu any way or In the slight-
est degree be made contingent upon

the conduct of any other government
affecting the rights of neutrals and
non-combatant*. Responsibility In
such matters is single, not joint' ab
solute, not relative."

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, MAY 11. 1916

QUEEN WILHELMINA. j
Holland'* Ruler, Whose Country I
May Have to Fight For Neutrality. .

i a

Photo by Amtrlc&n Prtwi Association.

FOUR MOREJXECUTFD
Pay Penalty for Irish Revolt?Other

Sentences Commuted.
Four more of the leaders in the

Irish revolt have been sentenced to
death by the Dublin court-martial and
executed, according to an oflic la: state
ment.

They were Cornelius Colbert, Ed-
mund Kent, Michael Mallon and J. J.
Houston.

Nineteen others concerned In the
insurrection were sentenced to death,
but the sentence wan commuted to

various terms of penal servitude. On
three others prison terms were Im-
posed. Two were acquitted.

Another despatch from the Irish
capital said John (lord n Swift Mac-
Neili, president of the Sinn Fein vo
lunteers, who disappeared on tiie day
the disturbances began, has been ar
rested. MacNelll held a high position
in the accountant's general's office,

but resigned to take a professorship

in the national university.

The Irish question again was rais-
ed in the house of commons by Lau-
rence Oinnell, Nationalists. In res-
ponse to a question from Mr. Glnnell,
Premier Asqulth said he could not
give an understanding that no more
men would be put to death, before op-
portunity was given for a discussion
of the matter in the house of com-
mons. On receiving this reply, Mr.
Oinnell shouted:

"Murder! Murder!"

FAIL TO AGREE
Statu* of American Troops In Mexieo

Unsettled.
The conference at Elpaao, Texas,

between Generals Hugh h. Bcott

and Frederick Funston and General
Alvaro Obregon, Mexican minister of
war, and Juan Amador, sub-secretary
for foreign affairs, ended without an
agreement having been reached re-
garding the status of the American
troops in Mexico.

A despatch from Marathon, Texas,
\u25a0aid:

"Private Roscoe Tyree and O. G.
Compton, believed to have been cap-

tured or killed by Mexicans In the last

border raid, arrived In company with
Sergeant Smyth. They wero brought

here on a motor car from Glenu
Springs."

The band of Mexican outlaws that
raided Glenn Springs and Uoquiilas,
Texas, last Friday, killing American
citizens, were believed to be headed
into the interior of Coahulla, Mexico.

Colonel Sibley, U. 8. A., with a force
of American soldiers, and reinforced
by posses and rangers, Is marcMng on

the outlaws' trail, and some of his
men may have crossed the Klo Grande
after them. Generals Scott and Ob
regon went into conference here again,
and probably discussed the last border

raid and Its consequences.

Asked If he Intended sending troops

into the Big Bend district In add tlon
to those already on their way, General
Funston said: "I haven't any to send.''

GERMANS ATTACK
FRENCH POSITION

Use 40,600 Troops in to*
Verdun Rush.

EACH SIDE CLAIMS 6AIN

Terrific Battle on Both Sides of the
Meusa Equals In Violanca the First

German Drlva.

After seventy-seven days of battHs
the Germans are making a new attack
before Verdun with another formid-
able army.

Fighting almost equal in violence to
that of the beginning of March Is In
progress on both banks of the Meuse.

Germans who expected the blrthd'y
anniversary (Saturday) of the Crown
Prince Frederick William to see the
announcement of an Important victory

at Verdun were disappointed although

It marked the renewal of the offensive
against the French.

The principal effort of the Germans
west of the Meuse Is being directed
against La Mort Homme, or Dead

Man's Hill. Following the Napoleon-
ic policy of attempting to turn what
cannot be carried by frontal attack,
the Germans, with a whole army
corps (40,000 men), made the assault
by way of the ravine between Hill 304

and Dead Man's Hill, seeking to crush
In the French line along a front ol
one and one-half miles.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR.

TUESDAY.
Universal conscription haa been da-

, elded upon by the British government.
I It wu announced that the total ot

British land and «ea forces In service
dnoe the war itarted it over 5,000,000.

With the exception of a few Uolat-
ed bandi, the Irish revolutionist* who
captured parte of Dublin last week,

I have been captured or hove hidden
' their arms and reaumed olvlllan cloth-

ing. Troop* are bunting down a few
Mlper* who oontlnue to light Hun-
dreds of the captured Insurgent* are
being taken to England for trial.

Bjr persistent hammering at the Ger-
man line* en the north slope of Dead
Uan'* Hill, In the Verdun region, on
April 29 and 30, the French obtained
possession of Oerman tranche* along
a front of about thVee-flfth* of a mile
and a depth of from 300 to (00 yard*.
Paris announces. Southeast of Fort
Douauraont, a first-line Oerman trench,
more than 500 yard* In length, was
captured by the French.

WEDNESDAY.
Patrick H. Pearse, "provisional pres.

ldent" of the "Republic of Ireland";
James Connolly, commander In chief
of the revolutlohary forces; Thomas

J. Clark and Thomas MacDonagh, have
been court-martialed and shot for trea-
son by the British. Augustine Blrrell,
chief secretary for Ireland, has re-
signed, as a result of criticism follow-
ing the Irish revolt. Despatches from

Dublin say the Insurrection has been
suppressed. Property damage from
the lighting In the Irish capital Is es-

timated at $8,875,000.
A Oerman attack In the Argonne

near Harazee was repulsed with seri-
ous losses for the assailants, the Paris
war office announced. In the Verdun
region last night there was heavy
lighting with artillery.

THURSDAY.
, James M. SuHlvan, of New York,

former United States minister to San-
to Domingo, has been arrested In Dub-
lin, accused of complicity with the
uprising in Ireland, and has been tak-
en to I-ondon, where he probably will
be tried.

A despatch from Dublin says 18*
persons were killed In the revolution,
sixty-six of whom were soldiers.

Reports have roached Amsterdam
that the civilian population of Metz I*
evacuating the German fortre** city.
The French, following their capture
of Oerman positions northwest of
Dead Man's HUI, In the Verdnn region,
continued their advance during the

1 night, besides consolidating the posi-
tions already taken, according to till*
afternoon's Paris official bulletin. Ad-
ditional Russian troops have been
landed In France.

FRIDAY.
Oermany's reply to the United

States note on submarine announces

that the U-boat commanders have been
Instructed not to sink neutral vessels,
even In the war zone, without provld
Ing for the safety of those on board.
This policy, It Is Intimated, may be
subject to change In the future If tha
United States does not securs Brit-

ain's abandonment of her alleged un-
lawful "blockade" methods.

Two Zeppelins have been destroyed,
one by cruiser fire off Bchleswlg. tha
other by shell fire at Salonika.

A semi-official statement, Issued In
Pari*, declare* the German* have loet
their gain* of two month* on one of

il the lummlt* of De*d Man'* Hill, In
the Verdun region. The Germans last

b night gained a footing In French ad-
it yanced trenches on Hill 304, after bard
n fighting. Thl* height Is regarded a*

». one of the key poiltlon* of the lector

The ground there Is favorable for at-
tack, and the French commander,
aware of the weakness of the position,
placed one of his best trained army
corps at that place. This corps dls
posed of the Initial attack without ced
lng any important ground,

(
but the

battle Is still raging.
East of the Meuse the Hermans de-

livered four attacks on a front of two

thousand yards, eath advance being
made by a different Prussian regiment
(3000 men). "The fighting there is as
fierce as on the other side of the

river anil as Inconclusive.

BANDITS RAID
TEXAS TOWNS

Mexicans Kill Four, Wound Two
and Kidnap Five.

The fighting Sunday night was ol
great violence. Furious German at-
tacks near Hill 304 wtire broken by
the French, the French war office an-
nounced. The losses of the Germans
are described as extremely heavy.

Thee French attacked east of Hill
304 and. drove the Germans from a
communication trench which they p in

etrated.
East of the Merse there was a series

of nlnht engagements.. The Germans
were driven from a trench south of
Haudromont thoy occupied, and thirty

men. Including two officers, were cap-
tured.

The offensive movement covered a

front of two kilometre* (nil e and. a
quarter), between Haudrcmont wood
and Fort Douaumont, coxtlng Hie Ger-
mans Important losses.

General Robert George Nlvelle ban
been appointed to direct the local oper

atlons at Verdun, succeeding Genera'
Henri Fhlllppe I'etnln, who has been
promote,commandant In chief of
the group of central armies In the
sector between Snlsnon* n d Verdun.

WERE TAKEN BY SURPRISE

SLASHES WIFE. KILLS SELF
Husband In Fmnry Enact* Dual

Tragedy following Quarrel.

Soldiers Who Escaped Put Up Hard

Battle Against Heavy Odds?Patrol

Camp Burned.

Joseph Mano, thirty four, of Soutb
Wllllamsport, Pa.. died In the hrspltal
from a se'.f-infllcted wound after an
attack on Ills wife, who may also die.

The Manos quarreled over a house-
hold affafr, and the man «rrabl>el a
razor from b table an I attached his
wife, cutting a gavb In her thr at.
He then slashed his own throat and
cut a deep gash on the able of hla
face.

Neighbors attracted by the screams

of the woman rushed Into the house
and found both of the Vanos lying In
pools of blood on lh« floor. They
were rushed to the City hospital In an
ambulance, where Mano died In a few
boura. Ills wife la In a precarious
condition.

The American patrol at Gien Springs,
Tex., consisting of nine soldiers, was

almost wiped out In a raid by Mexican
bandits, supposedly VMsl tas, across

the border Friday night,, according to
an offlclal report received by General
Funston from Lieutenant C. R. Nor-
ton, Fourteenth Cavalry, at Alpine,

sent via Fort Ham Houston.
Three soldiers, Cohen, Cole and

Rogers, and one civilian, the young
son of O. G. Compton, were killed, and
two soldiers, Blrck and Decrees, were

wounded. In addition, three soldiers
and two civilians whoso names were
given as Compton and Govern, have

been missing slhce the fight. Thg
civilians are believed to have been
kidnaped and carried south of the in-
ternational boundary.

The number of raiders Is uncertain,
reports placing the numbers from fifty
to 200. They set fire to the patrol

camp and fired on the troopers as they

tried to escape In the dark. The ban
dita then looted Glen Springs, r.btilng

the store, and In tills operation the
casualties to civilians occurred.

Coion«i Frederick W. Sibley, com-
mander of the Fourteenth Cavalry, will
proceed from Clark to take command
of the troops proceeding to Glen
Springs and lloqulllsx. He will vxery
likely cross into Mexico In pursuit of
the bandits.

The fact that pursuit would not stop
border was stated authoritative-

OL by Major Oeneral Frederick Fun
?ton.

At department headquarter* It wai

laid there would he no walling. not
a moment'* unnecessary delay which
might give the Mexican* time to e«
cape In safety, and that when the

column moved It would ride long and
fast and strike hard.

The raid Itself wan spectacular.
Out of a mass of conflicting reports,
difficult to untangle because of lack
of quick communication with the at-
tacked area, the follow Inn Beamed tc
be the facts:

"Two hundred Carranza troops, sta-
tioned almoHt acroes the Rio Grande
from Boqulllaa. two hundred mile*
?outheaHt of here and nine mile* from

the river, revolted Friday, seized their
arma, ammunition and mounts, ami
dlaappeared. Friday night about ten

o'clock they croased the river at Ter-
lingua, near lloqulllas and rode to
Olen Springs, several miles from Bo-
quillaa, whore a detachment of nine

men of the Fourteenth Cavalry was
encamped.

At lUd o'clock the Medians charg-

ed Into (Ken Springs, shouting for
Carranza and Villa and began netting
(Ire to buildings and looting.

At the same time they attacked
the cavalrymen's camp, setting fire to
the one big tent almost Immediately.
Sergeant Smith commanding the de-
tachment quickly placed his handful
of men In line and a desperate resist-
ance began, The Americans fought
with desperation. They were aided
by the few civilians In the town.
Rifles flashed tor more than an hour.

Three soldiers were killed an 1 four
wounded. Including Sergeant Smith
and a private, who were burned while
trying to put out the names at their
tent.

SATURDAY.
Heavy lighting ha* been resumer^Jn

the Verdun region, with the German*
again on the offensive west of the
Meuse. They have brought a fresh di-
vision and apparently made a new con-
centration of heavy artillery. The
Paris war office admit* that an unusu-
ally violent bombardment compelled

the French to evacuate part of their

trenches on the northern slope of
Hill 304. It declares, however, that
Oerman effort* to advance were check
ed.

Friday's report* Indicating the de

atructlon of three Zeppelins are fol
lowed by a despatch from Dutch
sonrcea announcing that the Zeppelin
1. 9 bad been sighted flying low across

the North Sea, apparently badly crip-
pled.

Execution* of participant* In the
Irish revolt are being continued, the
eighth man to *uffer the dealb penalty
being Major John Mcßrlde. who fought
through tbe Boer war against the Brit
Ish and afterward married Maud
Oonne.

SUNDAY.
Desperate and suoceeslve attack* on

both banks of the Meuse. during which
tbe German* made more gain* at two
point*, marked the resumption of the
Teuton offensive along the Verdun
front. Preceded by a bombardment of
extreme violence which lasted wltb
out cessation for two days, wave* of
German troop*, in the region of Hill
104 atormed the French positions and

time after time were halted, but the
overwhelmingly large number* of Teu
ton troop* made themselves felt and
they penetrated the communicating
trenches east of Hill 104.

The elaklng of an allied transport
In the Mediterranean late In Ajirll

with the lose of nearly *ll the HOC
Russian troops who were on board, la
reported In advices from Corfu, says
the Oversea* News Agency.

Tbe Russians claim further gatal
agaVnat the Turk* In the Caucasa*.

How Mrs. liarrod Hot Hid of Her
Mtoasacb Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
for year* and tried everything 1

heard of, but the only relief I got
waa temporary until last Spring I
saw Chamberlain* Tablet* adver-
vertiaed and procured a bottle of
them at our drug store. I got im-
mediate relief from that dreadful
heaviness after eating and from

Eain in the stomach," writes Mr*.
inda Harrod, Port Wayne, Ind.

Obtainable everywhere.

In the meantime a ten year-old boy,
a Glen Springs resident, was killed.
Finding themselves worsted, the civil-
tans and the remaining soldiers with
drew to the nearby hills and continu-
ed the fighting. Mergeant Htnlth. with
great coolness and bravery, in-dated
on loading bla wounded on a motor
truck and conveying them out of dan
I*

MAN AND HORSE DROWN
Slide Over a Bank an* Awamp a

Launch,
Becoming unmanageable, a ho *t

driven to a cart by Charts* Carter
backed over a ten-foot embankment
Into Cheater river at Cheater. I'a

The horse, cart and driver slid .ind«i
a launch ntoored near the abort.

The hor*e klckel Tarter In :h<- head,
and he wa* drowned. Tl.e hurte drown-
ed alter he bad also kicked a hole
In the bottom of the launch and
swarnjed the boat.

The horse and cart were owned by

Andrew McGllnchy, a local hotelman.
William Ftratton owned the lannch.

Winter Wheat 499.730.000 Bushel*.
The winter wheat crop this

yaar promises to yield 4ft9,21it,.
000 bushels, the department of
agriculture announced, hating It* fore-
cast on the condition of the crop of
May 1. Tbe fore ast compare* with
Ji.*,11045,000 bushel* barrelled Isal
year.

Thief Rob* Rectory.
While Rev. Father A. M. Kor

ve* wa* conducting maaa at 8t Jo
seph'* Catholic church In Fas ton,, Pa.
a thief ransacked the recuwy and stole
ab«ut SIOO In cash. The thief aAae
enured the (later house and removed
artWiee of value.

????? r
Whooping Cough.

"Wher\ my daughter had whoop-

ing cough she coughed so hard at
one time that «he had hemorrhage

of the lung*. I wa* terribly alarm-
ed about her condition. Seeing
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy SO
highly recommended, I got hor a
bottle and it relieved the cough
at once. Before she had finished
two bottles of ttiia remedy »he waa
entirely well," wrltea Mr*. 8. P.
Crrimea, Crookaville, Ohio. Ob-
tainable everywhere.

$509,000 For Yale.
A $500,000 to Yale unlver

slty and two Bequests to the New

York Presbyteerlan hospital, amount-
ing to $350,000, are contained In tie
will of the late Charles W. Harkneni
Standord Oil company director, rated
many times a millionaire, admitted
to probate In New York city. Tht

chief beneficiaries are the widow, Mrs.
Mary Warden darkness, and other rel
atlves.

U. S. Soldier Shot for Insubordination.

Albert Goodwin, a private In the Twin
ty-fourth Infantry, was Ihotand killed
by a sergeant "somewhere in Mexico"
because he refused to obey orders and
drew a revolver on his superior, It was

learned when Good wins body arrived
at the base camp at Columbus, tie
was shot five times. Godwin hHd been
arrested previously and held for court-
martial.

U. S. Marine# Land in Santo Domingo.
In view of the serious sltuatioa In

Ban to Domingo American marines, ful-
ly armed, were landed on the outskirts
of the city. The French armored
cruiser MarsefMalse arrived.

To Care a Cold In One l>sy.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. Ail druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure E. W.
Grove's ilgnatute li on e ich box.
ii cents.

* a<iv,
i __________________

Fire at Ahoakie, Hertford coun-
ty, destroyed the home of J. A.
Copeland and his daughter, Miss
Sue Copeland, was burned to
death.

Miner* Ratify Wag* Pact
Tbe agreement between the anthra

cite mine operators and the Utilled
Mine Worker* of America was rati
fled by a vote of 407 to 117 at the

trt-dUtrlct convention In i'otUvllle,
following the reading and explanation
of the agreement.

A atandlng vote waa taken after a
speech by President White, who told
tbe delegates that It was their duty
to either accept or reject the a<ree
ment, and not to refer It bar k to the

local* for a referendum vote.
The new wage scale among other

concession*, provide* for increased
wage*, an eight-hour day and recojc

nltlon of tbe union. It takes tbe place
of the agreement which expired on
March >1 and will be retroactive to

that date.

Silk Worker* Get Rat**.
The Hlmon Hilk company. Ir

Eastern, Pa., has granted a nine
hour day and an Increase of ten per
cent to It* 1200 employe*.

The action of tbe company averts a
itrtke, a* the employe* bad made do
Bands

Tbe Haytock-Cronemeyer Silk com
pany announced It had granted It*
700 employe* a nine bour day and f

Increase in wage*.

The Northampton Silk company,

frith two allla beta. *l*o granted Its

Deeen't Knew What She Say*.
Stella?la alio a friend of your*? Itel-

la?How can I tell? We haven't one
mutual acquaintance.

Aa allowing how widely the |>erma-

nentiy blue eye* of cata differ from
other eye* It is noted thut Immediately
tt» eyes of white cata that aro to have
permanently blue eye* open they ahlue
bright red In tbe dark, and neither tbe
ephemeral kitten blue nor any other
colored eye dove- thla.-Han Francisco
Chronicle

Milk Strangles Baby.
Moses, four-months-old son or

James, of Nantlcoke, near Wilkes
Barre, Pa., strangled to death while

taking milk from a nursing bottle. The
child went to sleep nursing. When

the mother went to the crib, a few
hours later, the baby was dead. Doc
tors said strangulation bad caused

death.

Sullivan Released.
James M. Sullivan, former Unit

ed States minister to Santo Do

mingo, who was arrested follow
ing the recent uprising in Ireland,
notified the American embassy from
Dublin that he had been released.

1 Australian Troops In Francs.
Australian and New Zealand troopt

have arrived in Francs and have takes
'over a portion of the front, it was a»
aounced in an official statement

Beat Thing for a Hllilons Attack.
"On account of my confinement

in the printing office I have for
years been a chronic suffere from
indigestion and liver trouble. A
few weeks ago I had an attack
that was so severe that I was not
able to go to the case for two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
other treatment I took three
Chamberlain's Tablets and the next
day I felt like a new man,"says
H. C. Bailey, editor Carolina News,
Chapin, 8. C. Obtainable every-
where.

' "*-*
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JOHN P. WHITE

AM* In Averting Great Coa|

Strik*.
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Photo bv Amorlrnri Press Association.

<OO employes a nine-hour day and
an Increase In wages.

The Bobbins Silk company also
granted Its lUO employes a nine-hour
day ami an increase in wages.

Export Records Broken.
All world's export .? recorda were

broken by the United States during
March, and It was predicted by de-
partment of commerce olflrlals that
at the end of the fiscal year this coun-
try would have a trade balance of $2,-
000,000,0(10 In its favor.

Statistics announced show March
exports valued at (410,000,000, which
la double the March average for the
last flvo years.

For the nlno months ending with
March, exports were $2,995,000,000,
exceeding the same poriod last year
by moro than $ 1,000,mm,00n. March
Imports were $214,000,000, and for the
n(ne montlisj 1,.505,000, p00.

Shoots Employer and Self.
Following an argument over a

game of "molasses smearing," In
which he with others of the fiun-
ily were engaged and which was
?topped by Ills employer, John Dag-
nell, seventeen, formerly of Ulllsb trg,

ahot and seriously Injured Frank spin
sler, forty, s farmer, at his home near
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., anil committed

\u25a0ulclde by blowing out his brains.
Sponsler Is in a critical condition

and may die. The boy's brother. Loit-
er, fifteen, ts In serious condition from

shock.
The shooting occurred as the family

wore seated lu the parlor telling con-
undrums, the bey placing a revolver
against the window and firing point
blank at his employer.

Slurred Wilson; Ousted.
Herbert I'utnam, librarian of the

congressional library, in Washing-
ton, has dismissed fr;>m office Kr.iest
Bruncki-n, assistant register of the
copyright division, for remarks alleg-

ed to hare been disrespectful to Presl-
dent Wilson's submarine policy.

The charges against Bruncken were
brought by other employes of the li-
brary, who alleged bl.ter attacks on
the administration. Despatches recent-
ly stated the librarian had the matter
tinder investigation.

Three Killed, 8 Hurt In Explosion.
Three persons were killed and

sight seriously Injured when tba
Tardvllla (I'M.) Oilcloth works b'ow
op. There were twenty-five people la

the building «t 'be time o! t ie explo-
sion, Which Is believed to hive been
*ue to fume* of gasoline. The entli*
tlllldllig wati destroys I.

Silverdile Lad » Carnegie Hero.
A. lioger Krai/,, of

PA, has bean notified that he
has been awarded a bronze medal
?nd S2OOO for educational pur-
poses from the Carnegie Horn fund. In
181 2 he saved Karl M. Moyer, son of
Hr. and Mrs. Mover, from being kill-
ed by eleetrlclly.

Lincoln, Bpy, Must Co Back.
The supreme court 'ln Washing-

ton held that Ignatius Timothy Trl-
bl'h Unroln.v former roruber of the
British parliament and confessed spy,
must go bars lo Knglsnd for trial or
a charge of forgery.

GENERAL MARKETS
.

HHILADKI.riIIA. KI.OUH tjulet.
winter clear, II V'Wf-1"; <lt v mills.
$«.»0ff1«.75.

RYB KI.OIH Sies.lv per barrel
$505.50.

WHKAT ste»t» No 2 red. lI.I'JSJ
1.22.

CORN d'llet No 2 vellow, Kl«
MKC.

OATS firm: No white, *>l ty tl 52a
POUI/TKY: l.lve st-al), hens. l'.»y

20c.; old roosters, 12f< l.'le. Dressed
steady; choice fowls. old roo.v
ters, lie.

Bt'TTICR firm Fancy creamery,
Mr. per Ih.

EflOfl Klea ly Sel' Ctel l"<a 23c.;
nearliy. 26c.. western. 2'U\

Live Stock Quotations.
CHIC AIM).?HOGS -5»»-:0c. lower.

Mlitd and butchers, l!Moft!».90; good,
heavy, sM'*o roug . l»svy, Jt'. iS
©9.55; light. !..»<!; Jigs,
»Tls; bulk, »S.7o©#.B£.

CATTLE- Steady. Heeves. 17.60HJ
9.95; cows and hel'ers. 53.50$ MS;
s toe leers and feeders. 8 .',O; Tex
ens, 17.50®#: calve , |7 'o'i9.

BHKEP ? Strong. N«'l ? e and w«s%
ern, I6.160MO; lambs, »S.sn© 11.8$, j

sloo?Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils tho bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and .vounj?
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
C< mpany. adv.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion!. Never
falls. Sold by Orsha m Drug Co,

NO. 13

Eases Pain 9
I : .u'o'riing seflrds die liniment |
| .in/ling through the flesh and II
| quickly stops pain. Demand a 11
i liniment thatyou can rub with. II
I The rubbing liniment is II

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the AilmenU of t jj
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc. 11

<lf II
Qoodfor your own Ache*,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains, I
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c 50c. sl. At all DcaW I

? \u2666
\u2666 ROADS FOR PREPAREDNESS. \u2666

\u2666 The European war should teach \u2666
?> this country more lessons than \u2666
\u2666 one, t>ut one of the moat obvlooa \u2666

\u2666 and the moat needed la the )«?- \u2666
\u2666 eon of good roads. \u2666
\u2666 We have no Immense standing ?

\u2666 army. We have few fart*. Our \u2666
4 coast defenses are limited and \u2666
\u2666 would be practically impotent \u2666
\u2666 against a general and concerted \u2666
\u2666 attack. Our navy can be at bat \u2666
\u2666 ono place at a lime, and we have \u2666

'

\u2666 the longest coast line of any na- \u2666
\u2666 tlon In the world, aome 12,000 \u2666
4 miles of salt water. But five na \u2666
\u2666 the means of putting men In \u2666
\u2666 great numbers on either coast \u2666
\u2666 with facility, give ua the Lincoln \u2666
\u2666 highway completed, hard aurfac- \u2666
\u2666 ed, connecting the metropolis of \u2666
\u2666 our east coast with that of oar \u2666 .
\u2666 Western shores, and give ua a \u2666
\u2666 system of ronda such aa Europe \u2666
<J> can Iwnstandour boundaries are \u2666
\u2666 ns safe as thoagh they wew \u2666
\u2666 bristling with forta and elghto«n \u2666
\u2666 Inch guns.? Philadelphia Record. ?

\u2666 ?

MILLIONS WASTED ON ROADS
Lack of Intelligent System Has Cauosd

Big Leakage.
? Millions of dollars have been watteft
on road building because there has
lieen no continuity of* purpose, no m>»
ordination of management, no central',
Izatiou of control in the work, accord*
Ing to the American Highway associa-
tion. The plan pursued, so far as
there lias been any plan, has been ot
the higgledy-piggledy, here a little,
there a little order, and with generally
disappointing results. The national
government docs not exercise any ad-
ministrative control over public roads
except those built on government res-
ervations, and until recently the states
took no direct part In the construction
of improved roads, which for nearly
half it century were controlled sM|
financed by the county or by snbdlvW
slons of the county, so that the puhUa
road which should be operated for tbsi
benefit of all the people was In fact
nothing more or better than "a purely)
local utility."

Down to tho present time about 80,-
000 inllcH of Improved highway* bar*
been coiiHtni'-tcd onder the lmmadiata
direction of the several state highway;
departments. In 1014 the states ex-
pended In round numbers
for road purposes, and In 101S the ap-
propriations available for this work
amounted to about $35,000,000. la ad-
dition, the local expenditures aggregat-
e<l about $200.1100,000 In 1014. In 1904
the total amount by tli«
states, counties and townships for n«4
purposes In the United States amount-
ed to about $80.(100,000. In the course
of ten year* the expenditures on this
account nearly trebled. That there Is
not more to iihow for It la doe to the
Inck of Intelligent and responsible sys-
tem In the planning and building of
the roads. In the states that bar*
adopted the policy of centralized stata
management the largest percentage of
Improved highways is to be found.
Massachusetts heads the list with 51.7
per rent of Improved highways, Ohio
follows w llliIt't.S per cent. New Jersey,
lakes third plui e with 30.3 per cenr.
Now York U fourth In order with 27.0
per cent, and Connecticut is fifth with
20.2 per cent Improved roads. Allthese
stnte* have hud state highway depart-
ments for more Ilian ten years. |

Road Roller Made of s Boiler. ' .

One of the old style boilers without
an attached lire hoi or an aprlgbt one
make* a line roail roller. In building

road* In a southern mate one of tbeaa
holler* IVMu»ed. A bole was drilled
through the center of each head and a

shaft run through tbem. tbe enda
lug used for hauling It orer the road- 1
way by mean!) of a special built frame
and tongue for a team of horses. Ths
weight of the boiler was sufficient to,
pack very loose soli to make a solid]
roadbed.?Popular Mechanics.

Itmust be admitted that von
Jagow is one of Germany's most
promising statesman.

Next to meeting somebody who
admires someone that we admire
we all like to meet somebody who
hates someone we hate. I

V /j&HJ


